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/2) That srid mortc.cor lhall k.eD .tt buildinss and improvchrtrts now or hcrceft.r on seid prcni*3 ;n the S.3t ol conditiot and..h.ll.not.r. ov.,

"'- "_"'if) tr,,, said mo(grsor wilt kc.p unc..sinsl, inslred, to thr satislaction oi said mortgagee atl buildnrss now or herc.fter ou slid pr.mbe! agaiNt d.u.a!

;;:;';.-; i;,jair'";; siia -iireige rencwar';, !tu{ threc dayr b.forc polrir, Ariic; dlu ro,'zy wl,cn due all tax.s, as.ssnrnr3 and chargcs, wh.th.r

ed thir m;;tcace may be.r orce f;r€clJr,li $d no iiilure ol said nlortgagcc lo c\crci.c "rch optiun shall bc dccm(q e va,v.r ol lr'3 rqht.to do 3o.srbscqu.ntlv,
nor 3halt rh. Daym.nr by 3aid mort3as.c of tr\c'. irEurunc. !.en:iuns or any oihcr anrotrrL her.in auiho zed, 1o l,ay rh. sIn..
hi. richt to declir. said d.bt duc at anv tin,. thr.ea{ltr.

t6r arv 3um! not actu.llv rec€i;ed or lur !.dEs or .glccr in coll.ctins 3uch r.rts or proirs: atrd.for lhrs purtDse lhe Inorlgagor hereby agrect th.l any Judat oi
il'; aii*ia c";;i oi sid-Skrc rMr.. in a,,y Cou $ in ;id State, at ch.;brr3 or otherwise. al'point a r(..ivcr with lull_rtrrhorny itr this regrrd___- - _ior 

tt'"r ir anv;arr oI tii principat, nrGrcsr or orhcr iurn hcrcin rriput rd b. at a'ir rnne past due and unraid, or if s.id note3 he ?l..rd ir the h.n& of

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also rccover of said mortgagor a reasonable Iee, not less than...-.-..-

(whi
legal

ch said mortgagor
rd all costs

hereby agrees is a reasonable fec), for the ,nortgagee's
shall have

attoflre)' for his services, and that for such fee, with interest thereon at the highest
rate, an

(7)
and expenses incurred b1' the nrortgagee,

to and bind
he a lien on said preln ises set:ured and collectible hereunder

That all provisions hereof shall e;<tcnd all mortgagors
its," 'thcir"

and r)lortgagccs, wtrethcr olte or more of each, and whether men, women,
places

corporations,
fiduciaries or others, to the samc extent as though the words or other suitab,le rvords were f ormally inserted at the proper herein; also
the heirs, executors, administrators, successors Jnd assigns of said parties, resp

enclosed in a
ectively, ancl
postpaid en

that any notice or demand in an1' case arising
at the

hereunder may be sumciently
made by depositing the same iu any postoflice, statiolr or lctterbox, velope, addressed to said mortgagor last address fu rnished by
him to said ruortaeg.e.

ibj Th,i;n insurance Doticics issued mder the tr,ird covelaDt hcrcot sllrrr lE sisned by such agenh and oD b€hall oI such comp.nies as may b. t.lcct.d
by s.id inorts.s.., atrd st.ll ruD lor rhr.c-rear l.r rq if losriLlc,

Witness ,hand-....,.... and sea1.......... 1he...........,........ .........day of

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared belore me......-

and made oath that .,......he saw the within nanled..--.-.---....

.....,.....witnessed the cxecution thereof

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this---...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I, .................,.,.....a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it nray concern that Mrs "'-"" '

;i; ;hi; ;;i;p;:;; b;i;;;;;;; ;;;i ;r;; bcing 1,rivatcl5, and separetely cxantined bv rne, did declare that she does rree ly, voluntarily and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsocver, renounce, release and forcver relinquish unto the within named-"""'-'

;ii and singular thc prelnises within mcntionc
-.an<1 his heirs. successors and assigns.all her interest ;ur<l cstate, attd als,r all \er right and clairn of dowcr of, in or to
d ancl releescd.

Given under nry hand and seal, this--... .'.-""" "

)

_..............A. D. 192..........

. ...(
CarolNotary Public for South

I,.s)
I l1a.

.192......_.......

ir J\

Recorded........


